
flilutions which become gradually undermined by miasmalcauses without even a day's actual confinement,
]ii such eases the Gholagoguc acts like n charm.the
sallow complexion, loss of appetite, langor, weariness,
and depression of spirits, with oilier uupleiscnt symp.
turns winch render life a burden.all yield to this remedy

if only faithfully used according to the directions
of the pamphlet which accompanies each volume.
U* For .<*ilc in Camden by JAMES R. McKAlN.

^".MARRIED,
In this place, on Wednesday evening last, by the

Rev. Dr. Davis, Mr. \VM. 11. rr.wri,c.o, to .uis»

LUCY TURNER. All of this town,

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.

Bapging, per yd. 18 to Lard, lb 8 to 10

Bale Hope lb to 12 l-ead, lb 6 to 7
Bacon, lb 81 to 7 Molasses. pall 31 to 40

Butter, lb 12 to 18 .Mnekarel, hbl 8 to 12

Brandy, gall 28 to 35 iNails. lb 6 to 8

Beeswax, lb 18 to 22 Oats, sheaf, rwt 50
\ lb 4 te 8 Peas, bushel 50

' -tuc, lb 12 15 Potatoes, sweet, bit 37
{' -on, lb 101 to 125 Irish bu 75
(" ni, bushel 55 to live, bushel 75 to 87
I* -ir. hbl 8 to 8i Hire. bushel 3 to 4
F-il-r. cwt 50 to 75 jSttpar, lb 7 toll
i t.. .irw lb 8 to y [Salt, sackli
1 *»u, lb 5 to til bo:*]i

l.iin*. hhl 2 to 21 jTohacro, Ih 10 to75
leather, noIe, lb 13 to2i JWheat, bush 90

Chart.kston, Fel>. 7.

Cotton..The demand yesterday was hy a

few buyers only* who operated to the amount
?-«.. _i

of1517 bales; prices seemingly wuimm inimgr.
Baltimore, Feb. 6.

New York Market..To Hay, *2000 bales
Cotton sold, at unchanged prices, principally to

spinners. Tobacco i« improving in prices.
Coffee is declining. Flour, Grain, and other
articles, unchanged.

Baltimore Market..To clay,% 5000 bags
Rio Coffee were off-red at auction.1100 bags
sold at 13 3 4 to 15 1-2 cents. The residue
was withdrawn, the market proving not so buoy,
ant as was anticipated.

Nf.w Orleans. Feb. 3.
Tiie Market..The Cotton Market yesterdaywas heavy. Sixteen hundred bales were

disposed of. Middling may lie quoted at II l.S; J
'I'l. mIm ,.f iho ueek amounted to 19.U0D
Iw4e«.
IMWWWMMWBM.......

A NEW DISCOVERY!

Cheaper Still for Cash!
BOOTS, SHOES, AND STUCK OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,CAN BE FOUND AT OCR ESTABLISHMENT

AT VERY L«»W PRICES FOB CASH.
Xlon.,* Pino <-alf water nroof Ro tti Philadelphia-

made, $7 to 80. Do. 81 Jo to 8-5 fH).
Boy's boots and! shoes, assorted, fmm 67 to 3 00
Youths' do. do. do do. 50 to 2 00
Ladies' boots, blark and colored, 1 25 to 3 25
do. kid and morocco Walkers, 1 25 to 1 75
do. do do Slips &. Ties, 33 to I 50

Misses' kid and mor. boots & buskins, 75 to 1 25
Childrens' Shoes, assorted, 25 to 87

also :

3000 Pairs Ifegro Shoe*, at l.om 70
cents to 81 25.

also:
A Tery l^rg? assortment of Trunks, carpet bags,

Valises, &.c. All of which can be had very low
for cash, from \VOUKM.\N & BOOMS.
Feb 6 11 tf

WHEREAS,
1.1 TUJt; tuiiwii ur a riitr ti r.ivi\n,

1 expect tn receive my stock of "new and attractiveSPRI.XCi (!OODS, and having a decided
antipathy to derul slnck, I will dispose of my presentassortment of

WINTER CLOTHING :

Coats, Vests, and Pants, singly or collectively ;
Casssimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Pantaloon stutfi
generally ; Flannels, Blankets, and Toadies' worstedDresses, particularly;

TOCETHKR WITH
All tlie 44 Odds and Ends" peculiar to the winter
months, individually;
A T PRICES A STO.XISIIIXOL Y LO VV.
N. B. As the balance of my winter stock is

«*r>neiilr>rah1 v re<lnrprl. niviinr to a liberal and ex.

tensive patronage, (for which I tender my best
thanks.) early calls are solicited from those who
wish to avail themselves of the REDUCED
PRICES. JAMES WILSON.
Feb 8 11tf

FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY.
Just received a fresh supply of GROCERIES

such as St Croix, clarified and crushed SUGAR,
Rio and Java COFFEE, new crop New Orleans
MOLASSES, Macka-el, Salmon, Rice &c. North
Carolina Flour, superior brands, Imitation English
Cheese, <f-c.
Also.A splendid assortment of Candies, SymniiPirlflps Hi r rlip:in fnr rush.
Feb. 8. MOORE <f- BBLCHER.

ATTJETKTIOrt, GUARDS f
You are he eby ordered to parade at your rendezvouson Friday the 22d inst., at 11 o'clock, a. in.

properly armed and equipped.
By order of the Captain.

VV. E. HUGHSON, O. S.
Feb 8 114t_

Sheriff's Sales.
Bv viriue t f sundry writ* of 'Fi. Fa 1.1 mo /Ii_

reeled! I will sell, on llie nrst Monday in March
next, being the 4th day of said month, duriii" the
legal hours of sale, the following property, to wit:

All the right, title, nd interest of the defendant
in and to tive hundred acres of land, more or less,
bounded on the north by the Cantey lands, east by
Motley's lands, and south and west by lands of
J)r. B. F. VVatkms. levied on and to be sold as
the property of Wm. B. Watkins, at the suit of the
Hank ot Camden,S. C., vs. Win. B. Watkins.

Also, all the delendaut's right, title, and interest
in and to acres of land, lying in the District
of Kershaw, adjoining lands of Wiley Albert and
others. Levied upon and to be sold as the properlyof Eli Bass, at the suit of Elijah Bass vs. Eli
Bass.

4 Terms :.Cash.Purchasers to pay for necessarypapers. THO. J. WARREN, S. K. I).
Feb. 8 11tds

Mortgage Sale.
Will be eold on the first Monday in March,

Nine Negroes (all field hands) and tlieir children,
to foreclose a mortgage.
Terms -A credit of one, two, and three yearn,

with interest from day ot sale, on bond and good
personal security, and a 'mortgage ; purchaser to

pay for titles. RlcHA BREVARD.
Feb 8 11tds

Town Taxes.
The undersigned will open the Tax Boohs belongingthe Town on Monday the 14*it met. for

the purpose of receiving taxes, and will keep them
open until the 1st day of February, 1850, after
which, delinquents will be returned to C'tuncil, to
bejlealt with according to law.

By order of Council,
L. \V. BALLARD T. Recorder,

Beauty Soon Fades.
'Hum is too irite. Not only personal attractions, but all

things beautiful, are at tlie mercy of Time. Hut, though
beauty must fade at last, tnere is no reason whv it should
do so prematurely. No one who ha« a beautiful complexionshould allow themselves to look old and faded before
their time. They should therefore pay proper attention to

the subjeet. and discarding all injurious pre|>arntions,
washes, an«l soaps, use onlv JfiI.ES IIAUKI/S .NYMPH
SOAP, or F. YU DIVINE 1>E VENDS, (in a liquid state.)
which will keep the skin beautifully fair, smooth, and
healthy; or if the skin is diseased, it will totailv eradicate
all pimples, blotches, tan, freckles, sunburn, or other eruptions,allaying all inflammation, and imparting to it a ra liantwhiteness. .Many preparol ione for the skin are said to
hr> ininriniin in ftmir ft&atH Jules Ilanel's Nvmph Soap is
not only perfectly but its medical properties' arc

such, that it ennnoWj^Mpeffect a cure of all cntaneotm

diseasef. Xo Nymphoffp is frontline without it has my
name on the wrappers. Avoid all other articles of the
same name. JUI.ES IIAl'EL, 120 Chestnut st.
Feb 8.11.^4t] Philadelphia.
fCT" For sale in Camden by James It. MoKain, Z. J.

Dellav. F. I* Zeinp, and A. Voting.
Bright Light.

I have lately received two casks superior Sperm
and Solar Oil, which will he sold as low as it can

possibly be afforded in this market, for cash, or

t> punctual customers. Z.J. DeIIAV.
Jan. 2, 1850. 1tf

Cod Liver Oil.
THIS va'ttable MEJ)ICINK is now used with

astonishing efficacy in the cure of Consumption,
Scrofula, chronic Rheumatism, General Debility,
diseases of the Kidneys, etc. etc. A fresh suppjy
just received and for sale by

Jan.2^ Z. J. PeIIAY.

Kauel's Eau Lustra!, Hair Restorative.
"There is nothing in this wide world, that confributesmore to comeliness and beauty than a profusionof soft, flowing ring ringlets, or auburn

tresses and he who can devise the means to preserve
and telain, in its original beauty, this important ap
pondage to the head, will confer an inestimable
blessing upon mankind, and deserve the lasting
gratitude of the community."

Such an article is Ifaiiel's Eau Lustra!! I have
ust. received direct from the Proprietor, a large
and fresh supply, in Pottles at f>0c. 7oc and 81.
each. 1 Z. J. DeIJAY.

Suporior Cologne Water.
Manufactured by J. A. Cleveland, who obtained

a premium for the best article of Cologne presentedto the " South Carolina Institute" at the late
Fair in Charleston. Quart and pint bottles, fur
sale by Z. J. DeIIAY.

Jan. 2. 1tf

Pomtlw IVToitirtnoa
*' UIU.I1J MVMAVAMVWI

Townsend's Sarsaparilla, Wistar's Balsam,
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, I^cc'h, Spencer's, Gordon's,Moffatt's, Bra rid ret h'e, Peter's and Beckwith'sPills, &c., &.c,ahvavaon liand at

Jan. 2, 1.tf Z J DfJIAY'S.

Horehound Candy,
iManufacturcd in Charleston, and of superior

quality, Jujube, Paste, Fancy and Medicated Loz
enges, Pantiles de Paris, for Coughs, Colds &r, tj-c.
may always be found at 2. J. DeIIAY'S.

Jr.n. 2, 1tf

INEQlflTY.
Lancaster District.

Middlcton G. Caston vs. Susannah Caston etal..
Bill Air Partition of the Estate of Samuel Caston,
deceased.
It appearing tc my satisfaction, that William K.

McDonald and Evelina A., his wife, William FrederickWilliams, Sarah Evelina Williams, ElizabethWilliams, Susan Jane Dye, Anna M. Caston
Samuel N. Caston, and Jefferson Caslnn, Defendantsin the above stated crj^e, are absent from and
without the limits of this Slate, It is ordered, on
motion of Williams, Solicitor for Couiplainaint,
that the said defendant do appear and plea'.', answer,>r demur, to the hill in the above case, on or
before the llltli of April, 1-50, and in default lhcrcofjudgment pro confesso will be ordered against
each and every of thein..

JAMES II WITHERSPOO NT,
Commissioner's Uffice, ) C. E. L. D.
Hist December, 1649. £ 2 Hiii

JAMES W. BASK(N,
AUCTIONEER,
CA7IDE3T, S.C.

Will attend promptly to all business entrusted
to him. He may be lound at the SheriffV Office

Jan. 10. 0 \vs3in

Notice.
The subscriber respectfully requests all persons

indebted to him to make immediate payment lie
hopes a further call will be unnecessary, as his is
a cash business and the credit was (riven only for
a short time. A. E. ALLEN.

i » ) n .c
JrllJU'tljr W 11

J\mEW CASH STORE.
The subscribers ore now receiving n variety of tliosc

articles which generally constitute u FAMILY GROCERYand PROVISION STORE, consisting of
SUGARS, brown, crushed and double refined
COFFEES, Rio ond Java
Flour, Rice Cheese nnd Molasses
Bacon, Lard Mackarcl and Salt
d : i...if i i
n<IIMH>« III (JiJurivr, 11«*11 <11111 w nuit nuAi.a

Currants, Almonds and Candies of u 11 descriptions
Assorted Pickhs, Catsup, Pepper Sauce, Sardines

Pepper, .Allspice and Ginger
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candler
Crockery Ware
Sugars, Tobacco, &,c. &c.

MOOR 13 <fc BELCHER,
Titrec doors south of II. Levy and neurly opposite the

Tost Office.
Jan. 9, 2tf

$50 Reward.
Will be paid for the apprehension of my man

STEPHEN, who left my place on the 2-d day of
July last. .Said man is 5 feet, 7 orS inches high,
about 20 or. 27 years old, once belonged to Mr.
Wi liam K. Davis, of Fairfield District, he is supposedto have returned to that District, or the adjoiningone; he speaks quick when spoken to, and
inclined to be left handed, tolerably stout built,
weighs about 100 or 170 pounds; uses a whip when
driving a team with the left hand; he may deny
his name and owner, lie may be lodged inary
Jail in the Mate, so that I may get him.

B. F. SI MMONS.
Pull Swamp, Orangeburg Dist. Jan 19 84.

Final Notice.
*11 . t !. I... ..»!«
/\ 11 MOSC IllUf*Uivu nuin ur iijikii tic< <.uiu> iu

ilio late firm of DOBY & KENNEDY, will please
call on the subscriber and settle the same without
delay. Otherwise, they will he placed in the
hands of an Attorney for collection; as the businessmust be settled up.

R. M. KENNEDY.
Janua y 19 7sGw

Tissue Paper for Artificial Flowers,
Of the brightest colors, and finest texture.

Just received at Z. J. DEIIAY'S,
Jan 1. 1tf

Buckwheat.
A few Boxes Holt's superior Bnckwhc.it, just

received by MOORE & BELCHER.
January 1G 1tf

A FRESH SUPPLY.
Just received, a large assortment of all the variouskinds of BOOTS and SHOES, also,- Hats,

Caps and Bonnets, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Valices,
Soln and Upper Leather, which will be sold at a
small advance on manufacturer's prices, and which
the public are respctlully inv'ted tb call and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere; as bargains
will be given. The stock consists in part, of

Ladies Morocco Buskins and Ties
do Thick soles
do Philadelphia kid and morocco 'Slippers
do French .»id Slippers and Ties
do Excc'fiibr Slipperc
dc/ Thtfck and thin sole Gaiters
do Mazarine Gaiters
do Slippers, from 50 to 75 cents

Misses' kid Ties and Slippers
do thick sole morocco Buskins
do leather Buskins and Ties

Children's Boots and Shoes, all kinds
do Gaiters and buttoned Boots, difTererft

colors
do bronzed Boots
do Boots, black and light rotors

Gentlemen s Boots, from $1 75 to 87 06
do thin sole pegged Boots, from $2 50

to §4 50
do sewed Boots from 84 00 to 87 00
do sewed Bootes and Brogans, various

kinds
do and Boys cloth Gaiters
do fine calf l'liila made Slioetees

Boy's and Youth's Brogans, all kinds
Children's Bootees, from 25 to 50 cents.

ai.ro

1600 pairs Plantation Brogans,
sewed and pegged.

IT Next, door to M. Drucker, and nearly oppowilptlip Hunt ill' f\miilnii
J:ui733.' J. S. McCADDON.

jThe Camden Hotel,With ts amole accommodations, will continue
torcccie TRAVELLERS, DROVERS, <f-c..
Its prox mify to the Depot renders it a convenient
stopping place to Railroad Travellers.
The Stables and Lots will hereafter be in the

possession and receive the attention of the undersigned.
Id SONS OF TEMPERANCE cannot object

to the presence of a BAR, as accommodations in
t' e liquor Iiue have been discontinued.

B. P. BOYD, Proprietor.
Jan, 1, lRfjO ff

Teacher Wanted.
The undersigned will receive proposals for the

office of Principal of the Washington Academy, locatedin the southeastern portion of Lancaster
District, until the 1st of February next. Testimonialso' moral character and ability to prepare stu-
dents for the Junior class in the South Carolina
College will be required. Applicants will be requiredto state the amount for which they will engage.Letters to be addressed, post-paid, to the
Su'ttcribcr, at Pleasant Hill, I^incastor.!

Jin. 2.3-St E. L. FBAZER.
Onion Buttons,

White and Red, for rale by
JAMES R. McKALV .

A. a. MA lisIIa!
/ia-t wnmTnTri inciKTm c n
\j u jLimo a ij/j ur Auiuiu x uuiumuid) o. u,

Merchants and othorp, bavin# unsettled claims
in an / part of this State or lYorlh Carolina, can

have them promptly attended to by placing them in
hp hinds at the Oilice of the Telegraph.
January 7. 3tf

T. C. STEVENSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Would inform his customers and the public ge-

nerally that he has removed his store to the buildingo;edoor south of the Furniture Ware Room
of Messrs. l'rice and Kerry, where he will keep
constantly on hand CLOTHS, CASSI MERES,
VESTINUS, &c., all of which will he sold to

punctual customers, on the usual time, very cheap.
TEX I'ER ('EXT. deducted for cath payments

on the delivery of the garment.
Jan. 23. 63m

LATE ARRIVALS
At the New Cash Store.

No. 1 Mackerel in Kits
No. 3 44 in barrels and half barrels
Cho ce Figs, Raisins and Almonds
l'icklcd .Salmon
A supply of fresh candies, and
A splendid lot ofOranges.

Choice Segal**,
Such as, Rio Hondo, Hold l.eaf, Espartero,

Washington, Charleston. &c. &.C., to be sold exjecedingly low for cash only.
e ./ i v(i\onti c. nrrntPD

Jrtll V (I J 1>1W\/1VL tX, 1MJIA.I1UIV.

Gloves, &.C.
Just opened, direct from New York, Ladies'

Wliitc, Black, and Colored Kid Cloves, of superiorquality; also, Plain Black Silks, and
Colore I do.; Rich Mohair Lustres ; Fine Bom
bazines; Plain and Fancy Cashmeres ; Ladies'
Merino Vests; Clear Lawn Handkerchiefs;
Cotton, Thread, and Linen Edgings, Inserting.*,
<kc. E. W. BONNKY.

Jan. 30 8- tf
_

i t. .
»» nit;?) i\c«

Claret, Champaign, Borland Conking Wines;
also, be<t While Wine Vinegar; Sugar.House
Syrup; Yeast Powders; Extracts, &c. For
sale Ity K. W. BONNEY.

January 30 8tf
To Stot'ltlaolttorii of fliv Soiitli-CaroIiei:iICai t oad Company.

Office S. C. Railroad Company, )
Charleston. Jan. 25, 1850. y

By resolution of the Board of Directors of this
Company, the stockholders will be brought down
to the meeting of the 12th February, and return.
free of charge.
They will likewise be permitted to bring and

carry their families " free of charge."
\V. II. BARTLESS, Sec'r.

Jan. 30 84td

l'lit! South-Carolina Railroad Com-
pnny, mid (lie SoiillnvtKtt'rii Rail-
road Bank.

The minimi meeting «»<' the Stockholders ot
both llteso Institnti< ns will be held on Tuesday,
the 12tli day of February, at »lie Hank Mall.the
mootiiifj to be held at 11 o'clock, a. in.; and on the
following day, to wit, Wednesday, there will he .an

election at the same place, between I ho hours of 1)
o'clock, a. ni., and .'1 o'clock, p. in., for a President
anil fourteen Directors in the Road, and for tliir-
teen Directors in the Rank A committee to verify
proxies will attend. WM. II. BAllTLfiSS,

Jan 10.1.*51] Sec'v.

Seed Potato* *.

A few barrels just received. For sale bv
Fib. d-,J-:3t] T. BOXNELL & CO.

%

CHARLESTON, S. C.
SPRING OF 1850.

W. G. BANCROFT,
253 and 255 King Street,

Is now receiving and offers to purchasers of
0KY GOOtiS, who may visit the city, one of the

Largest stocks ofRich & Desirable Goods
ever offered in Charleston. H .ving made extensivearrangements for Spring sales,- he cojitidenth
invites purchasers to his stock, as it is

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.Itwill embrace all the varieties of new aircl
Elegant Silks, both black and colored

" Grenadines, Silk Muslinsj Tissues
" Barages, both plain and prihtfed
" Printed French Muslips

Ginghams, Gingham Muslins, Prints
Alpacas, Bombazines, Challys
KnibrbiderieS of various styles
Evening Dress Goods, in variety of s'yle and fabric
White Goods of all t) e various qualities
Elegant Cfape, Lace, Silk and Muslin Shawls and

Mantles
Linen and Linen fabrics
Hosiery, Gloves, Under Vests, (silk merino and

cotton)
Embroidered Revere-stitch and plain Liner. CambricH'd'kfs. (great variety)

ALSO

Goods for Gentlemen's Wear,Inall the leading styles of Woolen, Linen and
Cotton Fabrics.

A most complete assortment of all the heavy
loiion Juries tor riantaiion Use,

Together with a large stock of bleached and brown
Domestics, colored Cottonadcs, &c. &.C.
Purchasers can always depend upon finding the

newest styles of Goods imported, as an agent is
always in the maket to supply us with the most
fashionable Goods. In a word, the stock will be
found to embrace almost every article in the Dry
Goods line, which will be offered at the

03-L0WEST POSSIBLE PRICES.-©)
N. B..He has made large additions to his

Wholesale Rooms, and will be prepared to offer
Merchantx an unusually a'.traciive stock, and inv'testhe attention of all who wish to purchase
Goods at Low Prices for Cash or Prompt Pay.

February, 1650. JO - w3in

Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that I will open Books

on the 1st of March next, at the store of James
Dunlap in Camden, for collecting the Taxes for
18-10, and will attend at the following places on
the following days for the same purpose.
On Monday, the 4th of March at Liberty Hill;

on Tuesday, 5th of March at Flat Rock; on Wednesday,6th of March at Buffalo: on Thursday, 7th
of March at Lizenby's; on Friday, 9th of March
at Schrock's Mill; on Saturday, 9th of March at
Cureton's 3/ill.

After the above named times, ] will attend at
Camden until the first day rf May next, at which
time the books will positively he closed and all defaultersdouble taxed.

J. W. DOBY, t. c. r. d.
Feb. 3. 9w3t

Council Chamber, Jan. 30, 1850.
II. Holleyman applied for License No. 2, (quart)

t « > Hnl.vll OttivitiiAiiA V ifiiluva it hia I'tni'/i r it natail />n
IU Uld ij CJpn iiuuus jjMjuwio a i inn ciuic ouuaiuu uii

ihe corners of Broad and York streets in the town
fo Camden.
Recommended by J. S. Nettles, J. D. Murray,

and E. W. Bonnoy.
Sureties.J. W. Doby and B. B. Salmond.
Ordered, That the above application be publishedin the Camden Journal.

L, W. BAl.LARD, Recorder.

Lost,
On Saturday ni h*. last, a Pocket Book con'aininga Note of Hand on John E. Peay, for two

hundred and forty three dollars, and a Due Bill
for seven dollars, dated sometime in February.
1849; a Note on Miles Simpson for fifty dollars,
i,art n( u-hirh hnc hnon naid.a ha la 11CO of niytoon
t"" " . - .. r~.

dollars being due.an order on T. r. Mickle for
nine dollars, and a number of Receipts.

Feb. 5.It Z. GUl'IlILL.

A Good Cook Wanted.
One that can be recommended for industry and

sobriety. Apply at this office.
Feb. 5 10tf

New Year's Card.
The subscriber heps leave to tender his most

grateful thanks to his friends and the pubiic generally,for the patronage bestowed upon him during
the "past year; and trusts by strict attention to his
/ii/vmc** and THEIR WANTS, .to merit a con-
tinuancc of the same. Those indebted to him tor
1849 are earnestly requested to come forward and
close their accounts, as by such a course alone
will he be enabled to meet his engagements.

Z. J. DeIIAY.
January 15 4tf

Estate Sale.
By permission of John R. Joy, Ordinary of KershawDistrict, will be sold at the late residence of

John Branncm, deceased, on the 14th day of February,a part of the personal Estate of said deceased,consisting of two horses, (one of them a thorough-bredstallion,) a Jersey wagon, stock hogs,
cattle, oxen, &c.
Terms:.A credit till the first day of January

next, with note bearing interest from day of sale,
with good personal recurity.

irviiv Tin 4 vtmi? at
«wu.* uunmUiiM.

WILLIAM OUTLAW.
Feb. 2 9tf_
50 Likely Negroes for Sale.

Will be sold at the Court House in Camden on

Tuesday the 19th instant, Fifty Valuable iXegroes,
belonging to the Estate of L. Jones.

Terms of Sale:.One-fifth cash, the balance
payable in one and two years, in equal annual inBtalments,with interest payable annually until the
whole amount is paid ; payment to be secured by
bond, and mortgage of the property and approved
personal security ; purchasers to pay lor papers.

L. J. PATTERS. »N, Agt. for Ex'trx.
Ky (Carolinian, (Charleston .Mercury, and Sumter Bannerplease ropy. 9.5t

Executors' Sale.
By order of the Court of Ordinary, will be sold

at the late rosidence of Joseph Kirkland, deceased,
on Saturday the 9th dav of Fehruarv next at 11
o'clock, a. in., a part of the personal property of
said deceased, consisting of three or four negroes
and part of the stock and plantation utensils.sufficientto pay the debts of said deceased.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

JOHN P. KIRK LAND, ) v
J AS. R. KIRKLAN I). \ nxccutor*January20 7 sot

* Still Selling at Reduced Prices.
New Orleans )
Muscovado, > SUOARS
1'lariticd N. Orleans j
Rio and Java Coffees
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
25 barrels superfine II. S. Flour
HO " Seed Potatoes
25 " No. 2 Mackarel,

With a variety of other articlno. i*-t.iol, wilt hr.
at great lv reduced prices tor a few daysJan. 20. JOHN MEYER.

Ill.I

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

public that he has taken the house well known as
the " CROSS KEYS," formerly kept by Mr.
Wm. McKain, in the "own of Camden, where he
id prep red to accommodate travellers and board*
ers at reasonable prices. Those who desire to feel
the same qoiel abroad as at home, are invited to
give him a call.

Travellers accommodated for a single night, and
breakfast rn tfnre for the cars in the morning, at
moderate charges. J. Jo Jf. ijUUINb,

Feb. "2.9.tf } Proprietor.
03- South Carolinian will copy tri-weekly, and Tern(FranceAdvocate and Sumter Banner weekly, until furthernotice. *

South - Carolina,
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

By John R. Joy, Esquire, Ordinary for saiti District
Whereas Jesre Kilgore applied to toe for letters

of administration, with the will annexed, on all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and credits
of James L. Kilgore, late of the District aforepaid,
deceased : These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and creditors cf
the said deceased, to be and appear before fteat
our next Ordinary's Court for the said District,'to
he holden at Camden on the fifteenth daf 6f Februarynext, to show cause, if any; Why the said
administration should not be grained.

Given under my hand and sffa'l this 30th day of
January, in the year ofour Lord on6 thousand
eieht hundred and fiftv; and in the seventy-
fourth year of American Independence;

Feb 2.9.4t] JOHN R. JO*, O. K; D;_
South-Carolina,
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

BV JOHN R. JOY, WQUIRE, ORDINARY FOR SAID DtSTRI
Whereas Wil'liam Talbert applied to me for Lei

ters of Administration on all and singular the goods
and chattels, rights and credits ot S. J. Talbert,
late of the district aforesaid, dec'd:
These are therefore to cite and adrfi'onrsh

and singular the kindred and Creditors of the Said
deceased,, to be and appear before me at ofrr neh
Ordinary's Cudrf for the said district,- to bfe holde'ff
at KershaW tourt house on the 15th day*of Feb-*
ruary, to show cause if any they can, why said
oilminlotrotinn chnnl/1 nrVf Ko rrronforJ

Given under my frand and seal, this SOth day bi
January, in the year of 60r Lord ohe_thou8and
eight hundred and fifty, and in the 74th year
of .American Independence.

J. R. JOY, 0. K. ft.
Feb. 2 94t

Head Quarters.

Charleston, Jan. 22, 1830.
ORDER NO.
The entire suite of the Governor arc required to

attend him in Charleston on Friday, the 22nd o

February next.
Each Aid, residing in the Brigades coming up-'

der the order of the 22d inst. will attend him at the1
reviews. By order of the commander-in-chief.

J. W. CANTEY,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

Feb. 5.
t

9w2t

11 UllVfi

The Regular Meetings of the Lancaster Division,No.30, Sons of Temperance, are licW every Mondayevening, at 7 o'clock.
J. VV. COOK, R. S.

Sugars, Coffee, and MolassesJustreceived, a supply of new and fresh Groce-'
rics; such as,
Prime Mus?ovado and Crushed Sugars,

14 New Crop Cuba and N. O. Molasses,
Superior Rio Coffee, Prime Gcrshen Cheese,
Bendy's and Colgate's No. 1 Pale Soap,

For sale low, by II. C. WELLHAUSEN.
Dec 19. 51tf

I*. V. AWTWJSiltr, ;

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Columbia, S. C.

Keeps on hand and is constantly manufactiftihg
an extensive assortment* of plain and fashionable
garments, which will be sold at reasonable prices,
The goods are g«'t np expressly for a fashionable
custom trade, and will be found superior in workmanshipand quality. I have also on hand and atn

daily receiving an extensive assortment of shirts
and furnishing articles, choice and cheap. pFhall
.sell no article but what ic good and substantial.

also
A fine assortment of Silk and Fur Hats, of the

very latest styles, from the house of Deebe Coster.Jan. 2. 1 tf

Iii Fqiiily.Lau easier DislilClY
Jonathan 1). Johnson, Adm'r. vs. Asia M. Caston

and others.Bill for Injunction, for sale of property,and sofortli.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Samuel N.Caston,a Defendant in the above case resrides

without the limits of this State; It is ordered, oil
mot on of Clinton, comp. sol. that the said'Samucl
N. Caston do appear and plead, auffwer'or demur
to the Bill in above case on or before the 10th day
of May, 1650, otherwise judgment pro confesso
will be entered against him.

.JAMES II. WITHERSPGO.Y, c. e. l. d.

Feb. 2, 1850. [?7] wid'

Superior Batti Bricks,
Mount Eagle Tripoli, SpfmiHi Brown,-Venetian

Red, and Red Lead, for cleaning Knives, Brass,Hearths,tf-c. &c, always oil'hand at
Jan. 2,1S50 7. J. DeHAY'S:

Notice.
Landlords beware; tenants take care or yotf

will soon be taught a lesson.
All those who have drunk my Liquor, 6a t my

Oy.'te's, Fish, Flesh, 4"c- 4*c » a,l(l played- on my
Billiard Tables, arc asked ajjain to please come'
forward and pay, without further trouble.

3AS. C. McKKNNA.
Jan 30 8tf

Ail Apprentice Wanted
To the Saddle and Harness Maker's trado. Applyat this office for further particulars.
Jan. 30 8tf

eTw.bonney,
B1KK ACHAT AlfD GENERAL

IVll-iRCHAXT,
C A :M n K N, 8. C.

IZa CQo C3Do S'o
Kershaw Lod^c.Number 9
The Regular Meeting of this Lodge will he held

at their new Hall on Friday evening next, at
7 o'clock.

By order of the N. 0.
11. C WKl.LIIAUSfEN, Secretary.


